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id you ever stop to think
how your faith life might be
affected if nobody required
you to attend Sunday Mass or
other church functions anymore?
Collene Burns, for one, said this
notion never dawned on her until
she began attending Cornell
University in Ithaca last fall. There,
she said, it was up to her to find
out where Mass was being held
— and,to make sure she didn't
oversleep on Sunday mornings.
"To have to do it for myself for
the first time — it's not something I
thought about when I was
getting ready to go away to
school," she noted.
This reality, Collene said,
challenged her to take a deeper
ownership of her faith.
"My faith is no longer my
parents' or godparents'
responsibility. I'guess it's solely my
responsibility," said Coflene, 18, a
parishioner at St. Margaret Mary
Church in Irondequoit.
Meg Reynders said she
became aware of the challenge
to maintain one's faith through
the experiences of her five older
siblings, all of whom attended
college. Not all of them, she said,
made a smooth adjustment.
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"I guess you don't realize what
your parents and your church do

for you until you' m put in an
environment when you don't
have them anymore," added
Meg, who lists the University of
Notre Dame and Cornell among
her possibilities for college.
Marc Webster, a close friend
of Collene's, remarked that
his Catholic upbringing
was challenged almost
from the time he
arrived at Ithaca
College.
"For me, going off to
college was the ultimate
test," said Marc, 18, a
parishioner In the University
of Rochester's Newman
Community.
Marc recently completed his
first semester at Ithaca. He said
that dormitory life — and lack of
parental control —

allows for quicker access
to alcohol, drugs, sex and
pornography.
"It's all there. It's all so much
more prevalent when you're in
that environment," he said.
Marc admitted that he has
taken a drink from time to time,
saying that he doesn't "put up a
complete wall and isolate myself
from these kinds of things."

Share a Great Compassion
Sr. M. de Paul
Native of: Warmister, Pennsylvania
"As a high school sophomore, I visited one of the
Hawthorne Dominicans' homes withfriends.The
impression the Sisters and patients made on me
was deep and lasting. I finished high school with
all the flourishes and experiences anyone could
wish for, and went off to college. After completing my first year, I
entered the novitiate.
I have no doubt in the presence of God and His ability to use me for
His purpose. Many pieces combined led me to religious life. Many
grace-filled moments lead me through each and every day. I look pack
only to thank God for the gift of my life and of being part of the
Hawthorne Dominicans. I look forward with trust and prayer, knowing
the strength and wisdom to respond to the Holy Spirit is there each day,
if I continue to say yes to grace."
•

The Dominican Sisters of Hawthorne
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Georgia, Minnesota
We nurse incurable cancer patients in seven free, modern nursing homes. Many who enter
our community have no prior nursing experience. Living our vows and participating in the
life of the Church by prayer and sacraments enables us to serve God in this apostolate.
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Dominican Sisters of Hawthorne, 600 Linda Avenue, Hawthorne, NY 10532 • Tel: (914) 7694794
Visit our WEB site - http://www.hawthorne-dominicans.org/dsh/dshmain.html
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